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cruelty. It mnay well lie zuppoeed that hie
1punishmcnts îvcre net applied te eh.-ckc vice ;
they tverc the mere result. of a natura. love
or witnusing pain, wvhether thit was ex-.
perieced ini the victirri of the arm of the
law, or that of the private avenger cf hie own
fancied. wronge.

Paxton had Ècen a~nd admirceI Luoy
pritigte, as lit paesed irom bis bouse te the
Councîl Ohamber. Île had ne muoer felt
the power of bier charme, thanU lie set Le %vork
to devise seme mode of obtaining an inter-
tiew witb the young wernan. Though a
moan 1)f unprinelpied character, hie bad ne
objections tû a %vire; and Such was the
effet producedl on hiai by thie appearatice
ti! this atilese gîtr, that lie liad gerious
thoughts of marrying hier, providcd lie ae-
certained that, upc» an interview, ber con-
versation and nianners accorded wiih. lier
appearance, and that lie succeeded ia gain-
in- bier affection-. S ueh, heivcver, wrte the
bad charatter et the mn, tbat, even wlien
Lic infended gem!, nobody weuld believe that
liewasbenton anything but evil; and, as
lieintended, in 'is instance, first te, gain lier
nictiens, and then te declare his henourable
purpose, lie found an obstacle in bis own
tharacter, wbich war. productive of sucb
t1iects as a bad reputation gener-ally is found
to be. Nie first resorted te his power el*ex-
ternal charming,by deekin- himeeîf out with
hio most sbcwy àpparel, exhibiting seme o
those gerais whiclî le had purchaSed whien
abrcad, and filling the ait ;hrougb. wbich
he convey 9d his precîous body, witli zweet
effluvia of tfgtly perfumes. Te these flinssy
attributes of wealth and rantastie cenceit,
bic eudeaveured as lie passed te bouse cf
the unconscieus ivi dew, te attract tie atten-
tienof lier daugliter; but lie bail yct te
Iparii that a wcrnan rnight be found out of
Paris whe, could distinguiali betwcen ex-
ternat ornamonts -aud internat ivortIt-the,
thnge which adorathei hum au body, and
the qualftîes that saniùtity endi elev aie the
liuma» hear-the fabries of mn, and the
ivork or- the A.tmigbty. Ait Iies efforts only
telided te maire the innocent girl avert Ioitn
Jùm lier eyes. Wbat lie fancied wou!d
Preduce atiiraien. and love, only ex.ýcited
dispprobation. Tee amiable îti neurieli
ideas cf indig-natiAn nit -what she conceived te
lie itmpudence, elle contenteti lerself wîth
alvaxding& te a mani wbe could net 'ikpreciate

ber genne, tueesimple boonoet y. Uer
imperturbable eae and apparent un-
conscienenese cf béing even an objéct of hie
attention, sturîg hii 'vith grenter pain than
could have bec» te effect of te strongest
expressibria of' diegust anld anger t end se,
fndeet, it éver ie, that lie whe cn bear ýé.-
proach ie seldtim proof nagainst the keener
,veapons elnegleet.

Finding every endeaveur te attract the îat-
tention of' the ycung girl unavailing, Paxton
crne day, whîite leitering--about the neiglibeur-
hocd te catch an oppertunity of rit least lèast-
ing bis eye on lier perse», observed that the
bouse in wlîicb the rid widew lived wa~i
ticketed forsate. A rbougit strtucir m, that
lie miglit purebase the dwelling, and trust te
the connection wbich %vould thercby be pro-
duced betiveen landlord and tenant for the
means cf an introduction te the object of bis
afièctiens, if net. ef the acquisitzon ef a power
over the fortunes of the tinprotected in:jiatee
wlîicb lie cotilti turn Lu an advantageous ae-
ceunii. The boldnecs of te mn set at
deflanee te comme» difficulties and obstruc-
tions that stotin the way of the accomrplisti-
nient of hie objects. Hlavlng inquîred wio,
the landlord cf te dweliing wae, hie waitfd
upon him, su'uck an immediate bargain,
anti purchased the lioue, with the condition
cf h-;ivirig. a rigbt te te Snt for the eus-
rent half-year, whichi was about expiring.--
The reason %vhy thec seller disposed cf the
dwelliiig wvae, tliat lie ceulti not get pay-
muent ef bis rent. froin thc poës widew ; and
his ssympathy for ber andi Lucy ç,revented
uM trein turqing thein eut. Thse mnotive

of the purchaseî, âgairs, waz in truth thle
object cf ie selles. The poorer the tenant,
te %verse for the one, the better for the

other. It is seldeai, indeeti, that the views
of contraeting partie rc se nicely fitteti,
yet hotm différent %vere the aims cf the twq
individuaizs 1

L~ucy's Èri1d ffir±nd and lover George Bel.
Ïord, ivas the first p)erse»o whlii ard of flie
sale cf lier meother's lieuse ; aud ltçowing
Uic chamacter of Paxton, an tvell an hiq
endeavoure te gçt introduceti te hie interest-
in- cqumpanion, and altogether ignorant ef
hie reul intentîons-, lie htisried Ie lier rosi -
depce te cemintificate the.disagreeablc in-
telligence, witlh sucli consoiiîg ai cheseriig
obeervations as bis simple heart enableti Iii
te niake. Wlien lthe îînwcioîne intelligence


